
Kids’ Space
Our towns are great places for families with many spaces that cater to our 
children. Highlight your business in our Kids’ Space promotion. We’ll take a 

photo of a child interacting in your space – whether it’s making art, picking 
out toys, playing an instrument or choosing clothes – and write about what 

you offer. We’ll also include your contact information.



Toy Testers

We could play at Sparkhouse Toys all day. They have so 
many cool things. My sister and I pretended to be astronauts 

and sent a few stuffed animals into space. Then we moved on to Snap 
Circuits with all the parts to create a real radio or doorbell. We were 

about to make some Rainbow Loom bracelets except it was time to 
go home. Maybe we could be hired to test all the toys. I think we’d 

be good at it.
 

Michael Casaren, Sparkhouse Toys
9 Village Plaza, South Orange

973-821-5227
sparkhousellc@gmail.com

Professional 

Frog Catcher

When I’m in the woods, I never run out of things to do. Nature 
is different every day. Of course, I have my favorites like seeing 

how many worms I can find in the mud, making little houses out 
of sticks and skimming stones on the water. But it’s a really great 
day when I can catch a frog. I’ve taught some of the younger 

kids how to do it, too.

Mary Clair Sonneman, South Mountain Nature School
973-219-2392

info@southmountainnatureschool.com
southmountainnatureschool.

com

Tooth Fairies

We love our teeth and can’t wait until we get the big 
ones. Dr. Strachan helps us keep them really clean and 
white. She gives us toothbrushes so we take over when 
we get home. We like to practice on some of the dolls 

she keeps here. Maybe we should be dentists when we 
grow up. Either that or tooth fairies. Both would be cool 

jobs.

Dr. Davia Strachan, Pediatric Dentist, Specialty No. 4041
South Orange Dental Center, 

481 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, 973-762-2660
soorangedental@optonline.net 
southorangedentalcenter.com



Movers & Shakers

When I’m taking Studio 509’s Hip Hop class, I’m learning how to move my 
body in a whole new way to music that I love. Sometimes I practice at 
home to show my family what I’ve learned and I can tell they’re totally 

impressed. For me, it’s just fun. I think I’ll take the Dance Fusion or 
YogaFit class next.

Guada Bas, Holly Benge, Bethany Pettigrew
Studio 509, 509 Valley Street, Maplewood 

973-275-0509
studio509fitness@gmail.com 

studio509fitness.com

Guitar Heroes

When we first started playing together, it was a 
challenge. We barely knew the names of the strings 

or even how to strum a chord. But after a week of Play 
Guitar! Bootcamp we learned the basics and started to 
sound pretty good -- not that we're turning professional 
any time soon, but we had a lot of fun and may want 

to even start singing together. Who knows? Maybe 
someday we'll make names for ourselves.

John Brophy
In Tune, 155 Maplewood Avenue, #7, Maplewood 

973-913-4791
lessons@intunemaplewood.com

intunemaplewood.com

Pizza 

Pie Specialists

If we were to choose our favorite restaurant, 
favorite food, favorite anything, it would definitely be 

pizza from Sabatino’s. Since we’re twins, we tend to think 
alike so our dream would be to have Sabatino’s fresh 

hot pizza appear on our dinner table every night, with a 
different topping each time. (We heard they even have 

chicken and waffles on pizza!) Sorry, parents. Your cooking 
is good, but Sabatino’s is better.

Sabatino Perrotta 
Sabatino’s, 513 Valley Street, Maplewood  

973-327-9977
@sabatinospizzagram



Matters

I’d like to be featured in the KIDS’ SPACE section in the School issue:

q	        $300 with the purchase of an advertisement in the School issue.

q	        $450 with no advertisement. 

Deadline for inclusion: July 23. 

Best way to reach me:______________________________________________________________

All payments are required in advance of publication unless you have established 30-day credit terms with  
Matters Magazine. If paying by credit card, a 2.5% administrative fee is added to the invoice. Any 
payments made past 30 days will be subject to a $25 per month late fee and the loss of credit 
terms. Client will be responsible for any collection fees incurred on delinquent accounts. 

Kids’ Space

Space Reservation Contract for School Issue – out August 13

SIGNATURE REPRESENTS APPROVAL OF THE ABOVE COSTS.

CLIENT SIGNATURE     DATE

M A G A Z I N E          

P.O. BOX 198, MAPLEWOOD NJ 07040   |   973-763-4900   |   MATTERSMAGAZINE.COM

BUSINESS NAME: ________________ YOUR NAME: ________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________

PHONE/CELL  ___________________ EMAIL  _____________________________

WEBSITE  ______________________ SALES REP  _________________________


